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On account of tho time uud trouble
expended In looking all through the
paper for the pardons Issued by' Qov.
Blease, many people have complained
that they are not better classified.
Recognizing that a "Pardon Column"
would till a long felt (about nine
weeks) want, this column has been
set aside for that purpose. While it
wJJl be pur intention to give under this
betid till the pardons that are issued
by Gov, Blease, we will not guarantee
that all of them will be found, for the
rapidity with which they are issued
will make the job a bard one to keep
pace with. However, it is promised
that whenever a pardon is made known
by the governor, it will be placed un¬
der this head. On account of lack of
space, only those pardons that have
been issued within the past few days
will be entered under tl U head at this
time. We do not bind ourselves to pub¬
lish pardons in this column only.
When such pardons of intense inter¬
est, such as that of W. T. Jones, are
made known, we will reserve the right
to publish elsewhere and In a more
conspicuous place.

Wednesday.
Columbia. March 22..Charles Hol-

loway, a negro, serving a life sentence
from Edgefleld on the charge of mur¬
der, was paroled during good be¬
havior.
George Robinson, serving a 5-year

sentence from .Marlboro for man¬
slaughter, having been convicted in
1009, was paroled during good be¬
havior by the governor.

M. S. Tailor, serving a sentence of
Jive years from Spartanburg, having
been convicted in 1008 on the charge
of assault and battery, was paroled
during gooil behavior.
The death sentence imposed upon

Jackson Cunningham by the Green¬
wood county court was late today
commuted to life imprisonment by
Governor Ulease. The commutation
for the negro was granted upon the
recommendation of the jury and well
known citizens of Greenwood county.

Thursday.
Columbia, March 23..A Sbelton,

negro, serving life sentence for mur¬

der, from Charleston, paroled during
good behavior.

Paroled, .lames Murphy, serving a

life sentence from Dorchester for
murder.

Friday.
Columbia. March 21..John Black,

a former member of the old State dis¬
pensary board, Is a free man. Ho was

pardoned yesterday by (low Blease.
.'I went home to dinner and car¬

ried the letter from Dyon with me.
When I read that letter I decided to

give John Black a clean slate and
when I returned to the office f called
my secretary and granted the par¬
don."
"Did John Black pay a fine of

$3,000?" he was asked.
"I don.t know. 1 don't think he has.

Anyway, the pardon clears up every¬
thing against him and he now has a

clean slate." replied the governor.
John Black wits convicted in Ches¬

ter county on the charge of conspir¬
acy to defraud the state in connection
with the state dispensary. lie was

Sentenced to five years in the peni¬
tentiary.

Several w eeks ago. Gov. Blease com¬

muted the sentence to five years or a

fine must be paid by September 1
"Did any statement in the letter of

Attorney General Lyon cause you to
grant a pardon to .lohn Black?*' he
was asked.

"1 don't cart! to answer the ques¬
tion," replied Gov. Blease, "but I will
say that the pardon was granted im¬
mediately after the. loiter was re¬

ceived."
The letter of Attorney General Lyon

gave the Information that Gov. Bioasc
asked with reference to the prosecu¬
tion of the grafters In connection with
the State dispensary and also as to the
rlghl Of the attorney general t>» nol
pros cases.

Gov. Blease today paroled L. G.
Marley, who was convicted In York
county on the charge of manslaugh¬
ter and sentenced to seven years In
the penitentiary. The crime was com¬

mitted in 1908.
Saturday. jColumbia, March 25..Gov. Blease to¬

day granted one pardon and three pa¬
roles. Steve Lindsay, of Edgefleld, was

given a pardon outright. He was

sentenced by Judge. Wilson in March,
1968, to six years at bard labor for
manslaughter.
Gov. Blease paroled during good bq-

.harioc W. O. Carpenter, sentenced by
Judge Norton at.Edgefleld. In the fall
of 18ft!) to lifo imprisonment for inur-

<ler. A condition of the parole 1b that
Carpenter shall not drink Intoxicating
beverages. Application for the pardon
was made in per.-on by Carpenter's
father, who was a member of the !-'cv
enth South Carolina regiment In the
War between the States.
Gov. Blease paroled during good be¬

havior, on condition that lie leave .In¬
state and ndvor return, and that bo re-

port to Aja&O 10. Smith, <d llobokcn, N

J., who has enclosed money lor hits

passage. W. L. Fleming, sentenced at
Orangeburg in the spring of 1907 to
seven years at hard labor for assault
and battery with intent to kill.

Sunday.
Columbia. March 2G..The gover¬

nor rests after a week's labor. No
pardons.
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Stobo J. Simpson.
At a recent meeting of the hoard of

trustees of Converse College, held in
Spartanburg, the following resolutions
of respect were adopted in memory
of the lato Stobo .1. Simpson, a prom¬
inent attorney and native of this
county:

Stobo James Simpson died Octo¬
ber 2S, 1910.
Mr. Simpson was elected as a mem¬

ber of the board of trustees of Con¬
verse College, November 4, 18!»!). to

' vacancy occasioned by the death
of U. E. Converse. His record as a
trustee is written on the pages of
our minute book, and in the hearts
and lives not only of our board but
also of all those who have been con¬
nected with the college; tor nil loved
and admired him. His great conserva¬
tive, Christian judicial heart and mind
were depended upon to suggest the
best and wisest solution of questions
vital to the progress und welfare of
the college.
"We loved him :is few moil are loved.
We mourn no blighted hopes nor bro¬

ken plan
Witli him whoso life stood rounded

and approved
In the full growth and stature of a

man."
Resolved: that in the death of sto¬

bo .1. Simpson the board of trustees
ot Converse College hits i >st one of
its most loved and useful members;
the college one of its most devoted
and helpful managers; the city and
state, a citizen of groat purity of life
nnd character; the church a Chris¬
tian; the home, its life and light.
"Beautiful life is that whose span
Ik spent in duty to Cud and man
».>*#*.?

Beautiful calm when the course is
run.

Beautiful twilight at set of sun;
Beautiful death with a life well

done."
Resolved: That while our pro-

foundest sympathy goes out to his be¬
reaved wife and relatives, we can re¬

joice with them in the assurance that
ho is not dead hut has gone on to a

higher and better life to engage in
activities and happiness for which
foundations were laid in this life.
"Be comforted ye loved who weep,
lie lives with Cod, "lie is not dead.' "

Resolved: That a copy of these me¬
morial words bo presented by the
secretary of our board to the family
of Mr. Simpson and that they he re¬
corded as a pari of the minutes of
this electing,

N. F. WALKER,
OEO. w. Nicnoi.s.
.INO. A. LAW,

Committee,

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack Oll school principal,

Chos. B. Allen of Sylvnnla, Ca.. Is
thus told by hinl. "For more than throe
years." he writes. "I suffered Indescri¬
bable torture from rheumatism, liv¬
er and stomach trouble and diseased
kidneys. All remedies failed till I
used Klootrio Ritters, hut four bot¬
tles of this wonderful remedy cured
mo completely." Such results are
common. Thousands bless them for
curing stomach trouble, female com¬

plaints, kidney disorders, biliousness,
and for new health and vigor. Try
them. Only 50c at Laurons Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug <'<.

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your house if it is already
burning. We take a risk but not
a certainty. If you havo taken
time by the forelock, and insured
your property against fire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company-Will pay all
your losses. The race is to tho
Hwift, and you owo it to your
family to protect them from all
rubles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKFS&SON
Stocks - Bonds - Insurance
Bntorpriso Bank Building
Laureiis, S C.

Why You Should Do Your

Spring Trading
.at.

SWITZER COMPANY
FIRST: Our Goods are unquestionably the very best obtainable.
SECOND: You can find just what you want in Millinery, DryQoods, Notions, Shoes, Shirts and Underwear.
THIRD: Our prices are without a doubt the very LOWEST

when quality is taken into consideration.
These Facts should merit a continuance of your valued patron=

age in your Spring Buying. Read these Prices and figure for your=self that your Dollar will do double duty at Switzer Company.

Gingham Department
1 lot Gingham and Chambroy, worth 8c in short lengths
27 in Utility Gingham, nil new patterns, only.
No. 12 Chninbrey, 27 in wide, only.
27 in Dress Gingham, fast colors, only.
Short lengths in Apron Gingham.5c
Bates Gingham, all new styles, only per yd.l2,"-äi

10c

Hie
.Si-

Percale and Suiting Department
Pull 36 in !'< reale, fast colors.
Best Manchester Percales worth lue, Switzer
"7 it. Suiting, worth 20c only.
Good Dross l>:'.ek. foi Skirts, only.

10c
12 Vic

15c
Ith-

I

Calico only per yard.
Black and White * neck Calico, per yard,
While Lawn, per yard.

White Goods Department
27 in PopllUO, 2CC kind, in short lengths, white only, by the piece

per yard.15c
'10 in Lawn, short lengths, by the piece the yard.lUc
27 in Brown Linen.Hie
:it> in Whito Madras.10c
Klaxon, white, from.Hlc to '-."><.
White Wnlstlng from.Mr to 25c
Linen Lawn, only.25c
30 In check, all linen.50c
27 in La Bellt« Organdie, going at.IOC
27 in Bclmont Batiste, fancy stripes and bordered, per yd .. ..Kir
27 in Superior Batiste, all now shades, per yard.10c
27 in Bristol Foulard, only. J.*>c

Millinery Department
You can get just the kind of Hat you want.
Trimmed lint from.sfl.00 up
Sailors from.25c up
Baby Caps.25c up
We will be glad to show you through this department,
All silk Black Underskirt.
Black Satine Underskirt.
While Shirt Waist, only.
Plain Tailored Waist.
Plain Tailored Linen Waist. .

What about thai. Faster Skill? Wit can lb you in V<
fancy; Panama, plain and braided,

Silk Poulard Dress for.

.$3.50
:.(»<.
:»(»<.

$1.00
* i.r»o

i i .'..mi

Value and Style in Ladies' Oxfords
Buttons, Velvet ami Cruvi
Pali nt. 2 st rap.
Velvet Pumps.
Patent Colt Pumps.
Patent Sailor Ties.
Tan Sailor Ties.
Velvet Pumps.
Viel Kid Oxfords.
Viel Kid Oxfords.
Children's and Misse:

#3.50 to f 1.00
.*:t.tni
$3.00

.$2.50
.$2..Mi

.$2.00
.. ..$LfrO

.#1.2,*»
»0e to $1.50

IAcPast Black Seamless Gauze Hose.
Past Black Soartleoe Gauze Hose.25c
Past Black Seamless Silk Hose.50c
Children Sox from.10c to 25c
Ask to see our .No. 1S7 Batisl Corset for.50C
1011 La Heine Corset, long hip... .1)1.00
Bleached Gauze Vest.5c
All Linen Ladies Handkerchiefs.5c

Value in /Men's Oxfords
Patent. Viel and Dull l.cuflifl!.
Patent Buttons.
Tan.-. Ban nt ami Gau Metal.
Gun Metal
Palen» and Tan*-.
Gun Metal and Patent.
Boys Gun Metal mid Patent.

:|,00 to $5.00
.#3.50

$3.00
$2,50

.If2.50
.$2.00
1.50 to #3,00

Polka Dot-; and Black Stripes.
Soft Collars in Tan. Blues, Gro.v and Ptmcy Stripes,

.;.ti-

.:»<»(.

|;,. si.i.. :iinl eet I hat Faster Belt und Collar at Switz ¦. 'i new
things just arrived,

Special values in Table Linen, Napkins, and Towels.

If you are looking for the best things that your money can buy,all we ask is that you come in and look through our
Big Stock of Spring Qoods.

COMP
Next Door to Enterprise Bant Laurens, Sout h Carolin a

Ask to see Ferguson & McKiny Shirts for Men i*
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